
Super Hawk 1700

SPECIFICATIONS

Overall length

Maximum beam  

Max. transom beam

Bottom width

Chine width

Max. depth

Max. cockpit depth

Transom height

Deadrise

Weight

Max. weight capacity

Max. people capacity

Max. HP capacity

Fuel capacity 

Aluminum gauge bottom

Aluminum gauge sides

Aluminum gauge transom

17’ 1” (5.2 m)

89” (225 cm)

89” (225 cm)

81.25’’  (206 cm)

77.75’’  (197 cm)

41” (104 cm)

26” (66 cm)

25”  (64 cm)

17º

1300# (590 kg)

1395# (632 kg)

6

140

33 gal. (125 L)

.100”

.090”

.125”

Super Hawk 1700

STANDARD FEATURES

Helm Station

›  12 volt power outlet

›  Breaker switches at helm

›  Elevated helm console with custom panels

›  Glove box

›  Horn (concealed)

›  Non-glare dashes

›  No feedback steering 

›  Sport windshield-safety glass, walk-thru

›  Stereo - Jensen, AM/FM, iPod jack, Sirius capable  

(speakers port and starboard)

Flooring/Seating

›   Carpet, marine grade

›   Conversion bow seating

›   Seating, 2 Pro fishing seats and 2 Deluxe seats with 4 

pedestals and 7 bases (Gray on Silver Bay base, Pebble 

on Pebble base)

Construction/Quality/Safety

› Baked armor-guard paint process

› Bilge pump, electric

› Extruded chine with spray deflector

› Extruded full length welded center keel

› Extruded gunnel system with non-skid step pads 

› Fire extinguisher

› Level flotation

› Navigation lights

› Rub rail

› Safety grab handles

› Treated panel flooring with limited lifetime warranty

› Tru -V 17º  reverse chine hull design

Storage Compartment Rod Storage Livewell

COLORS

Base Interior Accent Options

› Pebble › Taupe › Sport Red, Bay Blue, Storm Blue, Onyx Black, Silver Bay, or no accent color

› Silver Bay › Gray › Sport Red, Bay Blue, or Onyx Black

NEW - Graphics package



Super Hawk 1700

OPTIONS

Seating

› Bow back rests with cup holders - Grey or Pebble

› Bow platform pad (covers bow deck) includes back rests 

with cup holders - Grey or Pebble

› Butt seat with pedestal - Grey or Pebble

› Conversion stern bench - Grey or Pebble

› Deluxe fish seat with pedestal (add’l) - Grey or Pebble

› Exchange 2 Deluxe fish seats for 2 Pro fishing seats - Grey 

or Pebble

› Exchange 1 Pro fishing seat for 1 Reclining seat - Grey or 

Pebble

› Power pedestal exchange (each)

› Pro fishing seat with pedestal (add’l) - Grey or Pebble

Electronics

› Battery charger - 1 bank 

› Battery charger - 2 bank 

› Bow trolling motor

› Depth finder/fish locator

› Stereo exchange  - Sony, AM/FM, CD, iPod jack, Sirius 

capable

Flooring

›  Northwest Package (vinyl floor in lieu of carpet)

› Snap-in cockpit carpet

› Vinyl floor for cockpit area only, carpeted decks

Miscellaneous

› 20” transom (ski tow bar N/A with 20” transom)

› Dual fuel line pick up (standard with kicker pre-rig)

› Hydraulic steering system with tilt wheel & helm seat slider

› Kicker pre-rig (external mount), dual fuel line standard

› Retractable cleats - stainless steel

› Rod holders, stainless steel, clamp on ski tow bar

› Ski tow bar - only with 25” transom (N/A with swim platform with 

ladder or kicker)

› Sportfish (2008-2009) graphic

› Stainless steel steering wheel upgrade

› Swim platform with ladder - only available with 25” transom (N/A 

with ski tow bar or kicker)

› Tilt steering wheel with helm seat slider

› Washdown system

› Wrap - Team Crestliner

› Wrap - Mad Fish     

  

STANDARD FEATURES

Trailer

› ShoreLand’r Painted Bunk Trailer-black (CRV30BLW)

› See Trailer Section for ShoreLand’r upgrades and options

› Forego Trailer pkg. discount - see Trailer Section

Storage/Convenience

› Cargo netting (bow and starboard cockpit)

› Cockpit courtesy light

› “Crest-Liner” lid coating

› Deck cleats (4)

› Drink holders (4)

Storage/Convenience

› Dry storage compartments - bow (starboard)

› In-floor lockable rod storage (4 tubes - 6’6”)

› Livewell, aerated 21 gal. (bow)

› Livewell, aerated 22 gal. with recirculating system and pump-out 

(stern)

› Rod rack management system (port)

› Stern casting deck with battery storage compartments

› Transhield shipping cover

› Trolling motor 12/24 volt outlet with trim switch (bow)

› Under console storage areas with netting (starboard)

› Under console lockable storage drawer (port)

CANVAS

› Aft curtain

› Side curtains

› Custom travel cover (snapless design)

› Folding sun top with boot & draft shield      

› Foul weather curtain

› Tonneau cover


